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in Program Ready for '

This Year :

Various Laws f
To Be Sought

Effort to Extend Agenda
of Special Session is

Already Observed

ff;i f.

K

Tne Ink had hardly dried on

v.Governor Martin's proclamation
calling a special legislative ses -

sion when a number of state de

" -

' '4
4

That Salem needs a more ade-
quate water system rather than
more fire fighting equipment for
its fire protection service - waa
demonstrated at lastweek's prune
drier fire in West Salem, a Salem
municipal water official remarked
here this week. He declared that
one of the Salem fire department
pump trucks-thre- a surprisingly
powerful and long stream ot water
on tbe drier blaze, one much
greater than could be drawn front
the average water main in Salem.
He praised the West Salem system
management for having installed
large enough mains to deliver a
heavy volume of water in time of
great drain, such as for fighting
fires.

Improving Salem's fire protect-
ion is one of the water commiss-
ion's chief aims in the projected
water distribution system recon-
struction program which is now
being worked out by engineers.

Don Coode is Home

STAYTON. Oct. 8 The many
friends of Don Goode will be
pleased to learn that he was
broncht home Satnrdav from tha

Louis B. Reynolds, of Fort flyers.-TPla-
,

was stroning
at a-- nearby beach following, the recent hurricane
when he caught sight ef and photographed thisatrangs lizard-lik- e monster. He rent tm aid to can.

tun it but tht animal disappeared Into a swamp and
has not been since seen. Reynolds described it as
being about six feet long and of the appearance of
museum reproductions of prehistoric monsters.

Increase Budget Body is Rfported Seen
-- I Along BUverton Road

- ; MOLALLA, Oct. S The year's
work tor the Parent-Teache- rs as-
sociation "was outlined at a meet-
ing Friday afternoon at the grade
achooL A budget calling for an
outlay ot tl3S waa adopted. Re-
ports ou the county coundl meet-
ing at' Wilsonrille were given by

. Mrs; R. S. prettle and Mrs. Oli--- Ter Buxton. Mrs.. Margaret Pey-
ton, county health nurse, discuss-
ed health problems and. announc-
ed that the county health doctor
will he at the school October 31.

; Speakers on narcotics . and so-
cial hygiene will he heard during

"the year. The six grade school
rooms will take turns at giving
the entertainment,

A paid-u- p membership of -- 23
was reported by the membership
committee. The school room with
the largest percentage of paid-u- p
parents will be awarded a $2 prize
this year. Each room will hare a

'room-mothe- r" this year, appoint-
ed by the P. T. A. from among the
mothers ot children In the room.
The room-moth- er will try to see
that the teacher and parents of
the pupils become acquainted.

,Hot lunches for school children
will start the first week In No-
vember, the lunch committee an-
nounced.

The county council of the P. T.
A. will , meet here December 4.
Mrs. J. W. Moore, president, was
elected delegate to the state con

split up among other activities and
office expense. Minor funds in-
clude the Collegian, campus week-
ly newspaper, forenstes, music,
Freshman Glee, May day and-gener-

fund.
Of W.U. Students

partment heads indicated that
they would seek tha enactment of
various laws.

Governor Martin urged in his
proclamation that the business of
the session be confined to con-
sideration t a new capitol build-
ing, social legislation to conform
to federal acts, and other emer-
gency legislation --that cannot be
postponed until the regular 1937
legislative session.

One proposed law will provide
for tbe abolition of the state bud-
get department and the appoint-
ment of an executive secretary.
This law has been recommended
by D. O. Hood, stats budget di-

rector under the Martin adminis-
tration.

Appropriations Asked
Hood said there was no demand

for the budget department and
that its abolition would save the
taxpayers a large amount of mon-
ey.

Frank McColloch, state utility
commissioner, will seek an appro-
priation of $10,000; to carry on
the work of his bus and truck di-
vision until January 1. In case
the appropriation is denied, Mc-

Colloch said it would be neces-
sary to curtail his office staff ear-
ly In November.

Another appropriation probably
will hA nslrpri h V4ni flan Aral

With a considerable Increase in
the membership of the associated
students of Willamette university

Enrollment Week

For Y. Launched Salem hospital, where he has beenalready apparent Lestle J. Snarka.

A motorist whose name police
did not reveal reported Monday
seeing the. body, apparently of a
man lying in the Silverton road
about six miles from town. He
said he drove on about half a
mile, decided to go back and in-
vestigate, and found no body but
a pool of blood. 4

State police:; Investigated and
found neither body nor blood.

graduate manager, has announced
that this year's student body bnd--

tor several weeks as the result of
an attack of tetanus, following an
infection in his hand. For a timeget will be drawn on a basis of his life was endangered anri hi$10,000.

The $10 student body tt--e, for
recovery Is considered remark

The T.M.C.A. annual enrollment
week program began at 6:15 last
night with a kick-o- ff dinner in the able.first semester activities haa al T.M.C.A. Chief Guide Douglas

After being estranged for 19 years, Warren K. Billings, left, con-
victed with Tom Mooney, right, for participation to the San Fran-
cisco preparedness day bombing in 1916, met in San Francisco
where BUlings was brought to testify for Mooney who is making

McKay presented the speakers.
Dr. Bruce R. Baxter, president

of WfllampttM nnlVArsltv. ad rerout

ready been paid by 554 students
and Sparks eipects the final to-
tal to be over 575. The first term
of last year 515 students were
members of the associated erroun. ed the gathering on the work of

the Y.M.C.A., W. I. Staler, presiSpecial students, those registered
ror less than seven hours work. dent of the Y, spoke on the bud-

get and plans for the- - comingare exempt from paying the comWhite to match federal funds for year; Ted Chambers and Prof. W.pulsory fee which amounts to $20
per year. C. Jones demonstrated the sellingme construction of new state arm-

ories.
Secretary of State Snell indi

oiiuiaer ngiu ior vindication in the bombing. Rumors of coolness
between Mooney and Billings were, swept aside when they embraced
upon meeting each other for the first time since they were sentenced

to separate prisons in 1916.

Volunteer Fire Department Talked
For West Salem; Encouragement is

Given; Further Study is Ordered

of Y. memberships; and A. E.Only twice In the historv of the
student body has the yearly totalcated that he. would ask a num
or fees paid been over 1000, ac-
cording to Sparks. Last year's to-
tal was 989.

Larimer, director of enrollment
week, instructed the workers with
respect to the presenting Of cards.

The musical program for the
meeting Included group singing,
led by J. B. Glover, accordion
music, furnished by Herman Dom

ber of minor amendments to the
motor vehicle laws.

Another appropriation may be
rpnnpatprl hv Itfnrnnv ansnl

vention at Meaiora.
A recreation committee con-

sisting of the Rev. Harold Miles,
chairman. R. S. Grettie. Mrs.
George Blatchford, Mrs. C. C.

Mrs. Glenn Kirkwood and
Mrs. Alfred Olsen was appointed
to study problems of children's
recreation here. Standing com-
mittees for the year were an-

nounced: -

Hospitality. Mr. ForrMt Ronton. Mrs
3.V p. Petrkin. Mm. Harold Ballah and
Beryll Blwmer. Health, Mm. Oliver Bux-
ton, Mrs. E. C. Milltr and Bertha Dil-
lon. Publicity. Mrg. Ray Srhatxraitn.
Mr. Frank Dicken. Mrs. J. J. Walleranj Edith Baker. Proeram. Mr. Glenn
Kirkwood. the Rev. H. Mile and
Yada Howard.

Membrahip. ,Mr R. K. Stafford. Mrs.
C. - C. Connett and Bernrta Thompson.
Magazine. Mr. George Blatchford. Hot
lunch. Mm. Bnc Rontons, Mrg. Willis
Dunfott. Mm. Oliver Boston, Mrs. Leon-r- d

Vtek. Mr. Fred Dimm, Mn. Jack
PedersOB, Mrs. Arthur I.anti, Mr. Earl
Stnwe aad Mr. Lorn Chritner. Parlia-
mentary proceedings, Mrs. Orla Buxton.

Athletics receive 25 Der cent of
the student body money, the Wal--

. ' 1 W vvu.iVan Winkle to defray the cost of
numerous grand iurv investigatThe effectiveness of volunteer! lulah. yearbook Publication, an ogalla, and singing by Mary Elisa
ions referred to his department. other 25 per cent, and the rest is beth Kells.fire departments and their effects

on insurance rates are being con-sidr- ed

by the fire-noli- ce commit POLLY AND HER PALS "The Only Bird- - By CLIFF STERRETTtee of the West Salem city council,
it was learned here vesterdav.
The fire protection problem was
discussed briefly at Monday
night's West Salem council meet
ing and then referred back to this

"I referred him to the state
fire marshal, who has aR. the in-

formation about volunteer de-
partments," Hutton said. "It
would be a very good idea for
West Salem. I told him any time
I could help him, I'd be glad to
do it."

The Salem department fre-
quently answers fire calls from
West Salem although the city
across the river pays nothing for
this service. A proposal was heard
here at one time that the services
be "charged for but the scheme
was dropped.

The latest suggestions that
West Salem organize a volunteer
fire fighting organization was in-
spired largely by last week's fire
which dstroyed the big Gehlhar
prune drier there. Members of the
West Salem fire-poli- ce committee
are James Mitchell, Ted Burns
and Fred Gibson.

Adult Education
Qasses Planned

"

il
committee lor further investiga-
tion.

Although plans for the propos-
ed department have not taken
shape, it is understood the vol-
unteers would prepare themselves
to report for fire duty and assist
Salem firemen who respond to
West Salem calls. West Salem
owns-- no fire equipment of any
sort but does have an adequate
water supply.

Fire Chief Harry Hutton of Sa-

lem yesterday said he had been
asked about the volunteers pro-
posal by a West Salem man. K9

MICKEY MOUSE Better Carry a Mascot, Mickey I By WALT DISNEY

Change of Route
Plea of Bus Firm

we've NEVER MAO
A CHANCE TO GIVE )1
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IT A TEST!

vocational education, will no long-

er supervise the adult education
program hecause his other duties
are requiring all of his time.

Family Reunion Held

STATTON Oct. 8 The Dr. A- -

"While no starting date for this
winter's adult education program
sponsored by the city schools has

.yet been set. George Burrell has
volunteered to assist in interview-
ing persons interested In the class-
es, it was announced at the super-
intendent's office yesterday.' Bnr-rel- l,

it was emphasized, is the
only person authorized to take
registrations for these courses,
which will be given at night in the
senior high school building by
teachers paid through state relief
channels.

It was believed that at least
three weeks would pass before the
night classes wuld open. The
superintendent's office was await-
ing instructions from Roben J.
Maaske, state director of emergen-
cy education. Meanwhile persons
interested may obtain appoint-
ments With Burrell by telephoning
the school administration build-
ing. C157.

T. T. Mackenzie, city director of

Oregon Motor Stages rea nested
a zrthe city council Monday night to

alter tne street bus franchise here
to permit the busses to traverse
State street between 23d and

N. Dozler home was the scene of
a family gathering on Sunday

19 th streets. While no explanawhen Mrs. Dozler entertained
with a dinner in honor of the
birthday of her mother, Mrs. Av
ery Murpny. uuests were wr. ana
Mrs. Murpny. Mr. and Mrs. uei
bert Mnrphy an.d Mr. and Mrs
Harold Church and daughter.

Cross Word Puzzle LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY "If at First You Don't Succeed-- By BRANDON WALSH

tion was made last night, it was
reliably reported the plan back
of this change was to permit the
company to abandon its Inbound
loop from State street south on
23d to Trade, west, on Trade to
19th, and back to State street,
and instead run the busses en-
tirely along State street from the
penitentiary to the business dis-
trict.

The council passed an. ordi-
nance providing penalties for
tampering with water department
connections and equipment and
referred to the building regula-
tions committee a bill setting up
regulations for installing gas fur-
naces here.
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Christian Schuebel and
Maude Morrison Wed at
George Flagg Home Here
Christian Schuebel. well-know-n

fTREXattorney of Oregon City and for
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mer member of the state legisla
ture, and Maude Morrison were to--9
married here Tuesday afternoon TOOTS AND CASPER No Backing Out Now By JIMMY BIURPHY
at the home qf Mr. and Mrs.
George Flagg. Rer. W. C. Kantner
performed the ceremony, with
only Mr. and Mrs. Flagg as

The Schuebels left immediately
for a wedding trip to California.
They will be at home in Oregon
City in two weeks.

Want Dog Pound Moved
The Evangelical Full Gosnel as

Of IT THEY CAUVKT fCASPER. Stak? g ' MOTHER 4S 1 ENOUGH RCLATTVE3 30MB OOD I ) 7Ba2MESOrrrtURPIS ) VVHATARB 55235 T1 fONr4A MOVE ( OF OUR OWN, OJSETO I f ABA3rE
. I CMDNTT KNOW VOU DRrVNstr IN VVTTM US 1 I VVITHOUT VOOV WHT TO y TALXtNdr BUT NOW I WISH bl&A ACT WHAT BORAKBV I TAKINU ON , rr- - J L

, S&ZA

"l hsii

sociation Monday asked the cltv
By EUGENE SHEFFER council to open 13th. street south

ot Ferry, locate the dog pound
somewhere else than at that site,
and protested the dilanidated ren
dition of the city shops there. The
petition was referred to the city
attorney.

62 horse
53 lyric poems

VERTICAL
1 crown
? sign pre--

portioaately
S forwarded

by- - shifting
4 salt inland

5 be tangled
6 female

aheep (pL)
7 injury
8 serena
9 tint

10 tilled land
11 ascends
12 odor
19 2ik

41 aote ia
Guide's
scale

42 angry
43 lure
45 always
46 dwell
48 tell
50 drawiag--

. room .
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THIMBLE THEATRE Starring Popeyt Now Showing "A Glutton for Punishment ' er..
21 eaemies
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HORIZONTAL
1 burnt

sugar
t-be- nts

partially
15 restrain by

fear
14 pertainiBf

- to gold
16 4ells

. lS-4- et :

17 Ttrbal .

15 Asian
kingdom .

20 lair
--21 aecathr

vote .'. '
22 bone .

23 speedy
24 rrowi old
2& indefinite

article ; .

27 butterfly
' 28 dropsy

80 sharp
SS pronoun

.H river ia
' Italy : r5 trilte
17 rod of war
4J-e- hold
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27 pronoun
29 pronoun
30 therefore
31 raise
32 loos

overcoat
34 directs
86 peelers
37 accumulate
38 collar
39 magistral
40 musical

note
43 Incline
44 plant .

45 Ireland
47 female f a

bock
41 turrkd -


